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Abstract— We study the efficacy of using link-layer retransmissionsto
improveTCP performanceover lossywirelesslinks. The scenariowe con-
sider is where TCP packetstraversea wired network to a basestation, and
thenceover a singlewirelesshop to a stationary receiver. Unlike many pre-
vious studies,which rely on simulation, wedevelopan analytical model for
calculating TCP throughput; unlike all previousanalytical studies,we do
not ignore the possibility of acknowledgementpackets (ACKs) being lost
on the reverselink fr om the wirelessreceiverto the basestation. The an-
alytical model capturesthe performanceof four commonTCP algorithms:
OldTahoe,Tahoe,NewRenoand Sack.

Wefind that, for the scenariosstudied,a moderatenumber of link-level
retransmissionscan significantly improve the throughput of TCP and its
resilienceto packet losseson the forward and reverselinks; increasingthe
number of retransmissionsfurther hasrelatively little benefit. Wealsoshow
that ACK lossescannot be ignored unlessthe number of retransmissions
permitted is high or errors on the reverselink are infr equent. Of the TCP
algorithms studied,we find that Sackhasthe bestperformance,closelyfol-
lowed by NewReno; the performance of OldTahoe is very poor. We end
with suggestionsfor further work.

I . INTRODUCTION

Wirelessaccessto information systemsand the Internet is
becomingincreasinglywidespread,with numerouscommercial
productsandservicesbecomingavailablein recentyears.Most
applications,whetherdesignedfor useover wired or wireless
networks,rely on theTCPprotocolfor reliabletransport.How-
ever, TCP is designedfor operationin wired networkswhere
randompacketlossesdueto transmissionerrorsarenegligible.
It is well-known that TCP performspoorly over wirelesslinks
which suffer from packetlossesdueto theerror- proneandid-
iosyncraticnatureof the wirelessmedium[2], [3], [4]. TCP
doesnot adaptappropriatelyto losseson wirelesslinks, as it
interpretsthecauseasbeingnetworkcongestion.

In this paperwe studyhow to adaptTCP to wirelesslinks,
particularly for the importantscenariowherethe last hop of a
communicationpathis wireless.Like previousstudies,we fo-
cuson thecaseof a singleTCPflow becausemodelingthe in-
teractionbetweenmultiple TCP flows is notoriouslydifficult,
andwe wish to concentrate,for themoment,on developingin-
sight into theinteractionbetweenrandompacketlossesandthe
TCPdynamicwindow adjustingmechanism.A varietyof strate-
gieshavepreviouslybeenproposedfor adaptingTCPto wireless
links in thescenariowherethelasthopof acommunicationpath
is wireless.Thesestrategiesinclude,for example,Indirect-TCP,
which modifiesthe end-to-endsemanticsof TCP, and snoop,
whichreliesonnetwork-layerretransmissionsover thewireless
link to localizerecovery; see[2] for a discussion.In this paper

weconsidertheeffect of relyingsimplyuponlink-level retrans-
missionsover thewirelesshopto compensatefor wirelesslink
errors.This strategy doesnot requireany modificationsto TCP
anddoesnotaffect theend-to-endsemanticsof TCP.

Unlikemany previousstudiesof TCPoverwirelesswhichare
basedon simulation,we developananalyticalmodelthatmod-
elsTCPaswell astheeffect of link- layerretransmissions.Re-
centlytherehasbeenincreasedinterestin developinganalytical
modelsfor TCP[8], [9], [10]. Theeffect of link layerprotocols
ontheTCPbehavior hasalsobeenstudiedearlier. Many of these
studies[2] have beenmainly simulationbasedstudies.On the
otherhand,[7] providesan analyticalframework for quantify-
ing theperformanceof TCPoperatingoverawirelesslink using
a suitablelink level error recovery mechanism.They consider
TCPTahoeandRenoin sucha scenario.Themainconcernof
this paperis theadditionalbuffer requirementat thewireline to
wirelessinterfacesoasto handlethewirelesschannellossesas-
suminginfinite numberof retransmissionsat thelink layer. [5]
concludesthat having independentretransmissionprotocolsat
thedata-linkandtransportlayerlevelsleadsto degradedperfor-
mance.However, thisconclusionwasreachedbasedonanalysis
thatdid not takeinto accountthe generoustimeoutgranularity
which is assumedin practicalTCPimplementations.

Like many of thesepreviousanalyticalstudieswe assumea
simple lossmodelover the wirelesslink whereeachpacketis
assumedto belost with a certainconstantprobability indepen-
dentof otherpackets.However, we observe that theseprevious
studiesassumethatwhile datapacketscanbelost on thewire-
lesslink, acknowledgementpackets(ACKs) arenot lost. This
assumptionis typically madein order to simplify the analysis
or thepresentationof results.We do not makethis simplifying
assumption,andshow laterthatin severalscenariosthisassump-
tion is not valid. Further, we alsomakelesssimplisticassump-
tionsandalsolook at four differentTCPalgorithms.

Ourcontributionsin thispapercanbesummarizedasfollows.
Wedevelopananalyticalmodelof theperformanceof TCPover
wirelesslinks, for thescenariowherethe lasthopof a commu-
nicationpathis wirelessandlink-level retransmissionsareused
to recover from wirelesslink losses. The performancemetric
we study is TCP packetthroughput. This analyticalmodel is
basedon thepacket trains modelof TCPoperation[1]; in this
paperwe show how the modelcanbe usedto compactlycap-
tureandpresentperformanceresultsfor four differentTCPal-
gorithms: OldTahoe,Tahoe,NewRenoandSack. In addition,
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theanalyticalmodelexplicitly considerspacketlossesfor both
datapackets(i.e., on the forward link) as well as ACKs (i.e.,
on the reverselink), andwe show that assumingan error-free
reverselink is not alwayvalid. We usethemodelto character-
ize theconditionsunderwhichsuchanassumptioncanbemade
for simplicity in analysiswithout significantlyaffecting there-
sults.We applythemodelto quantitatively estimatethe impact
of modifying the link- level retransmissionparameterson the
performanceof TCP.

Thepaperis organizedasfollows.Thesystemmodelthatwe
consideris describedin Section2. In section3, we analyzethe
performanceof thelink layerschemeconsideredonthedifferent
TCPalgorithms.We usetheconceptof packettrainsin orderto
evaluatetheperformanceof thedifferentTCPalgorithms.Sec-
tion 4 is devotedto applyingtheanalyticalmodelto theevalu-
ationof thebehavior of differentTCPversionsunderdifferent
scenariosfor thelink layer. Finally weconcludein section5.

I I . SCENARIO

The systemwe studyin this paperconsistsof a fixed wired
backbonenetworksupportinga wirelessaccessnetwork. We
considerascenariowhereafixedhostcomputer, calledtheTCP
source, is transmittingpacketsfor asingleTCPconnectionover
a communicationpathconsistingof many contiguouswireline
links and ending in a single wirelesslink. The wirelesslink
emanatesfrom a basestationto a stationaryreceiver, calledthe
wireless receiver; seeFig. 1. The basestationimplementsa
reliablelink layer(RLL) protocolstack.

The threecommonly-usedARQ protocolsat the link layer
areStopandWait, Go Back N andSelective Repeat[11]. In
this paperwe considerStopandWait protocoloperatingat the
basestation.Weassumethatif thepacketcannotbetransmitted
successfullyin N tries, thesenderdiscardsthepacket.We will
show that,providedthelink-layerretransmissionparametersare
tunedcorrectly, thesimpleStopandWait protocolcanresultin
significantTCPperfomanceimprovements.

We assumethatnew packetsarealwaysavailableto be sent
outby theTCPsource.Thebasestationis assumedto have two
buffers: one for holding TCP packetsas they arrive from the
TCP source,andonefor holding link-layer packetsthat arein
the processof beingtransmittedor retransmitted.We assume
that thesizeof the link layerbuffer is greaterthanthenetwork
layer buffer by at leastthe productof the bandwidthand the
roundtriptime over thewirelesslink. This ensuresthatpackets
arenot lost dueto overflow at the link layerbuffer, thusallow-
ing us to focuson the link-layer retransmissionparameter

�
.

We assumethat the TCP timeoutinterval at the TCPsourceis
largeenoughthatif a timeoutoccurs,thelink-layerbuffer at the
basestationemptiesbeforethenext packetarrivesfrom theTCP

source.Thevalueof theTCPtimeoutinterval is alsoassumed
to belarger thanthe total round-triptime takenat thebasesta-
tion link layer to transmitor retransmita packet,evenwith the
maximumnumberof retransmissionsallowed. This imposesa
constrainton the maximumvaluethat

�
canhave. This con-

straint is justified consideringboth the fact that many current
TCPimplementationsuseacoarsetimerasalsothefact thatthe
retransmissionsaredoneonly over a singlehopwhile theTCP
timeoutinterval takesinto accountall thelinks in theend-to-end
communicationpath.Also, in any case

�
is limited by practical

considerations.In fact, aswe seelater, increasing
�

beyonda
certainvaluedoesnot improve thesystemperformancesignifi-
cantly.

I I I . PERFORMANCE ANALYSIS

In thissectionwecharacterizethethroughputof thedifferent
TCPalgorithmsoperatingunderthescenariogivenin theearlier
section.Theapproachthatwetakeis to convert thebit errorrate
(BER)at thelink level onboththeforwardandreversechannels
to a packeterror rateasseenat the level of the transportlayer.
We alsoconsiderthe effectsof the retransmissionsat the link
layerontheactualroundtrip timeasseenby theTCPlayer. Us-
ing these,we thenusetheapproachof packettrains[1] in order
to characterizethethroughputof thedifferentTCPversions.

A. Modeling link level errors

Let ��� denotetheBER on theforwardchanneland ��� denote
theBER on thereversechannel.Let � � and � � denotethe link
layerpacketsizeandthelink layerACK size.Let theprobabil-
ity of a link layerpacketbeinglost on the forwardchannelbe
denotedby � while theprobabilityof thelink layerpacketbeing
loston thereversechannelbedenotedby � . We assumethatthe
probabilityof a packetbeinglost is independentof the lossor
successof theotherlink layerpackets.Thenwehave

� 	 
����
������������ ��	�
����
������������
We point out a subtlefeaturein the operationof TCP with

link-layer retransmissionswhen errorson the reversechannel
are considered. It is possiblethat a packetreachesthe wire-
lessreceiver successfullybut the ACK is lost, and in fact

�
consecutive ACKs are lost, so that the basestationlink level
sourceincorrectlyinfersthat thepackethasnot beendelivered,
anddiscardsthepacket.However, supposethenext packetsent
by theTCPsourceis deliveredcorrectlyandthecorresponding
TCPACK is alsocorrectlyreceivedwithin

�
tries. SinceTCP

ACKs arecumulative, theTCPsourceis ableto infer from the
ACK that thepreviouspacketwassuccessfullyreceivedby the
wirelessreceiver, andneednotberetransmittedeventhoughthe
link layerat thebasestationhasdeemedit to belost.

Giventhis featureit is difficult to obtaina simpleexpression
for theexactprobabilityof a TCPpacketbeingsuccessful.For
simplicity weobtaininsteadexpressionsfor theupperandlower
boundson thelossprobabilityof a packetat theTCPlevel. The
upperboundcanbeobtainedby assumingthepacketis losteven
whenit reachesthereceiversuccessfullybut no link layerACKs
makeit backto thelink layerTCPsource.Hencetheupperlimit



on theprobabilityof aTCPpacketbeinglost is givenby
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(1)

The lower limit on the probability of a TCP packetbeing lost
canbeobtainedby assumingthat theTCPpacketis successful
whenever it reachesthereceiver. Thisamountsto assumingthat
theacknowledgmentsarenot lost therebyconsideringanerror-
freereversechannel.Notethatif theTCPpacketdoesnot reach
the receiver thenirrespective of what happensto the following
packetstheTCPpackethasto beretransmitted.Thusthelower
limit on theprobabilityof a TCPpacketbeinglost is givenby� � . We cansimilarly alsocalculatetheaveragetime for trans-
mitting a TCPpacketsuccessfullyover thewirelesslink.

The behavior of the different TCP algorithmsis analyzed
basedon theconceptof packettrains,whichweintroducenext.

B. The packet trains model

In thissectionwedefinethepackettrainsmodelwhichis used
to capturethedynamicbehavior of TCPin generalandthesev-
eral versionsof TCP in particular. We assumethe readerhas
somefamiliarity with TCPaswell asthe four TCPalgorithms
weconsider, namelyOldTahoe,Tahoe,NewRenoandSack;see
[6] for anintroduction.

In the packettrainsmodelthe operationof a TCP sourceis
describedin termsof time intervals calledcycles, stages, and
minicycles. Eachcycle divided into stages,and the first and
secondstagesof a cycle aredivided into minicycles. For the
moment,considera minicycle to be the time during which a
completewindow of packetsis transmittedby theTCPsource,
anda packet train to be the sequenceof suchpackets;a more
precisedefinition will be given below. Sincethe window size
of TCP variesas the protocol progresses,all minicycles (and
packettrains)arenotof thesamelength.

For our purposes,thebehavior of a TCPsourceis character-
ized by threeattributes: (1) how successive windows of pack-
ets are sentas long as thereare no packetlosses;(2) how a
packetlossis detectedby theTCPsource;and(3) how theTCP
sourceattemptsto recover from packetlosses.Thefour TCPal-
gorithmsdiffermainlyin termsof thesethreeattributes.Wenow
describethevariouschoicesavailablefor eachattribute.Wewill
thendescribethecycles for eachTCPalgorithmandhow they
differ.

Successivewindow sizeswithout packet loss. Let .  denote
thelengthof the

%
th packettrain in thefirst stageof a particular

TCP cycle, for

%0/21
. For all the TCP algorithms,the first

stageof a cycle consistsof eithertheslow start algorithmor the
congestion avoidance algorithmof TCP. By definition,in slow
start .  	43�.  , � , for

%65(1
, and . " 	7
 . On theotherhand,in

congestionavoidance.  	8.  , �:9 
 , for

%6541
, and . " 	<;>= ,

where ;>= will be definedshortly1. Thusfor eitherslow start
or congestionavoidance,thewindow size,packettrain sizeand
minicycle lengthincreasesmonotonicallyin thefirst stageof a
cycle. Thefirst stageendswhena packetlossis detectedby the
TCPsource.?

Note that for simplicity we ignore somecommonvariationslike delayed
ACKsbut thesecanbeincorporatedin theanalysisif desired.

Packetlossdetection. Therearetwo meansusedby TCPfor
detectinga packetloss: eitherby a timeout or by receiving a
specifiednumberof duplicateacknowledgements(DACKs), or
both. A timeoutoccurswhenanACK for a particularpacketis
not received by the TCP sourcewithin a pre-specifiedamount
of time. TheDACK mechanismoperatesasfollows.EachACK
received by the TCPsourcecontainsinformationaboutthese-
quencenumberof the lastpacketwhich wasreceivedcorrectly
andin sequenceby thereceiver (we call this theLastACK). If
the TCPsourcereceives @ 9 
 consecutive ACKs whereLast
ACK is the same(say, AB�C
 ) it infers that the packetwith se-
quencenumberA hasbeenlost. Thusthe TCPsourceinfers a
packetlosswhenit receives @ DACKs. Typically, @D	FE . The
value of @ for any given implementationis called retransmit
threshold.

Packet recovery. Once a packetloss has beendetected,
a TCP sourcerecovers either by reverting to slow start with. " 	(
 , or by following a processcalledfast recovery described
as follows. Let ;>= be the size of the sourcewindow when
the packetloss was detectedby the TCP sourceon the basis
of the receiptof @ DACKs. In fast recovery, the sourcere-
ducesits window size to G;>=IH�3J� 9 @ . Then the first packet
thatwaslost is retransmitted,andtheTCPsourcewaitsuntil an
ACK is received for this packetbeforeretransmittingthe next
packetdeemedto belost. If theTCPsourcereceivesany more
DACKs while waiting for theACK of theretransmittedpacket,
thewindow sizeis increasedby 1 for eachDACK received.Af-
ter G;>=IHJ3�� DACKs arereceived,theTCPsourcecantransmita
new packetfor eachadditionalDACK received; this processis
continueduntil all lost packetshave beenrecovered.

Basedon the behaviour of the differentTCPalgorithms,we
now defineapacket train attheTCPsourceasfollows.A packet
train startsoncethe TCP sourcereceives theACK for the first
successfulpacketof theprevious train. A packettrain endsei-
ther when (1) the TCP sourcehastransmittedthe numberof
packetsjustifiedby theACKs receivedfor theprevioustrain,or
(2)theTCPsourcereceivesD DACKsor (3)asuccessfultimeout
interval is started.A minicycle is the lengthof the time corre-
spondingto a givenpackettrain.

Thepackettrainsmodelmakestwo simplifying assumptions,
whichtendto compensateeachother. Thefirst is thatduringfast
recovery for NewRenoeachpackettrain only containsretrans-
mittedpackets,andhaslength K  	L
 , for

%6/(1
. The model

ignoresthe fact that new packetsmay alsobe transmitteddur-
ing this stage.Thesecondassumptionis that thereis no bound
on the numberof packetsthat may be sentoncefast recovery
is completed.In fact mostpracticalimplementationshave such
a bound.Thecompensatingnatureof theseassumptionsmakes
thepackettrainsmodelveryaccurate,aswewill show by means
of simulationsin SectionIV.

In theanalysisthough,we ignorethe fact thaton successive
timeoutsthe actualvalueof the timeout is increasedexponen-
tially by Karn’s algorithm.Furtherfor thepurposeof simplify-
ing theanalysis,we alsoassumethatpacketsretransmitteddur-
ing fastrecovery arenotdropped.This latterassumptionaffects
only theNewRenoandSackTCPsources.As a resultouranal-
ysis givessomewhat optimistic valuescomparedto the actual
implementationsduring regimesof high loss probability. We



wouldalsolike to remarkthatit is verymuchpossibleusingour
approachto giveuptheseassumptionsatthecostof highercom-
plexity. Sincetheseassumptionsaffect theperformanceonly in
theregion of high lossprobabilitywheretheefficiency of TCP
is alreadyvery low, wechooseto reducecomplexity by making
theseassumptions.We alsoshow laterby comparingourmodel
with simulationresultsthatin spiteof theseapproximationsour
modelmatchesthesimulationresultsvery well.

Thestrengthof thepackettrainsmodellies in thefactthatthe
throughputof TCPcanbecalculatedastheratioof theexpected
numberof packetsin a cycle to the meancycle duration. Fur-
ther, thesetwo quantitiescan in turn beeasilycalculatedonce
two parametersarecalculated:(1) thenumberof trainsin a cy-
cle; and(2) the window sizeat the startof the cycle, which is
determinedby thewindow sizewhenthepacketdropin thepre-
viouscycle wasdetected.Detailsof thesecalculationsarenot
shownherefor lackof spaceandcanbeobtainedfromadetailed
versionof thispaper.

IV. PERFORMANCE EVALUATION

In theprevioussectionwehave characterizedthebehavior of
differentTCPalgorithms.Sinceit is difficult to obtaina closed
form solutionfor thethroughputwe graphthedifferentexpres-
sionsgivenin orderto obtainan understandingof the way the
TCPversionswork overa wirelesslink. Weconsidertheeffects
of errorson both the reversechannelandthe forwardchannel.
We considertwo scenarios.A low bandwidth scenario consists
of a 0.8Mbpswirelesslink which is thebottleneckwhile a high
bandwidth scenario consistsof a 4Mbpswirelesslink. Theto-
tal oneway delayover wireline links from the TCP sourceto
the basestationis 5mswhile the oneway delayover the wire-
lesslink is 2.5ms.Furtherwe assumea TCPtimer granularity
of 500ms. Thesizeof thebuffer at thegateway is assumedto
beequivalentto the bandwidthdelayproductof the link in the
absenceof any link layerretransmissions.Thesizeof eachTCP
packetis 500bytes.Theotherparametersnamely @ , ��� , ��� , � ,�M� and �N� vary over thedifferentcasesandarespecifiedwhere
necessary.

A. Effects of errors on the forward channel

We first considerthe effects of errorson the forward chan-
nel on thedifferentTCPalgorithms.TheBER over thereverse
channelis assumedto befixed at ���O	P
 1 ,+Q . For eachof the
differentTCPalgorithmswecalculatethelowerlimit andupper
limit on theperformance.Thevalueof retransmitthresholdhas
beenset to @2	RE in theseevaluations. The resultingfigures
areshown in figures2 and3 for the high bandwidthscenario.
In thesefiguresweplot theBER on theforwardchannelon the
x-axis. Thethroughputnormalizedto thebottlenecklink band-
width is shown on the y- axis. Two curvesareshown in each
figure correspondingto eachof the TCP algorithms. The up-
per curve shows the upperlimit of the normalizedthroughput.
This is calculatedby assumingthe lower limit on the packet
lossprobability. The lower curve shows the lower limit of the
normalizedthroughput.This is calculatedby assumingthemax-
imum valueof thepacketlossprobability. (In bothfigures,the
curvesfor NewRenoandSackarealmostcoincident.)

In figure 2 we assumethat the link layer retransmitsevery
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Fig. 2. Effects of errors on the forward channel and link-level retransmissions
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Fig. 3. Effects of errors on the forward channel and no link-level retransmis-
sions

packetat most
� 	�S times.Thedifferencebetweentheupper

andlowerperformancelimits in thiscaseis verylittle. Notethat
theupperperformancelimit is thesameasassumingthatthere-
versechannelis errorfree. Thus,in this regimetheassumption
of anerrorfreereversechannelcanbemadewithout muchdif-
ferencein the resultsprovidedtheBER on the reversechannel
is notoverly large.

Figure 3 considersthe casewherebythe link layer scheme
doesnot retransmitany packet.TheBERonthereversechannel
is assumedto be 
 1 ,+Q . In this casethedifferencebetweenthe
upperandlower limits is quitesignificant. HenceACK losses
cannotbe ignoredin the analysiswhen the link layer scheme
doesnot performpacketretransmissions.

B. Effects of errors on the reverse channel

We next considerthe effectsof varyingBER on the reverse
channel. In figure4 we show resultsfor the differentTCP al-
gorithmsnamelyOldTahoe,Tahoe,NewRenoandSack.On the
x- axis we plot the BER on the reversechannel. Throughput
normalizedto thebandwidthof thebottlenecklink is plottedon
the y-axis. The BER on the forwardchannelis assumedto be� � 	P
 1 ,+T . For eachof the TCP algorithmswe considerfour
differentcases,where

�
equals1, 2, 5 and10. (Thecurve for

NewRenois almostcoincidentwith thatfor Sack.)
We seethat the performanceof the differentTCP versions

with
� 	7
 is very sensitive to the BER on the reversechan-

nelandbecomesequallypoorathighBER.As
�

increases,the
throughputfor all TCPversionsimproves. In addition,all TCP
versionsbecomemorerobust to the BER on the reversechan-
nel: thenormalizedthroughputremainsconstantin spiteof the
increasein BER on thereversechannel.In all casesweseethat
the performanceof Sackis the bestwhile the performanceof
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OldTahoeis theworst.
Notethatall thecurvesshown in thisfigurecorrespondto the

lower limit on thebandwidth.Theupperlimit is obtainedwhen
the valueof the BER on the reversechannelis zero. Thusfor
thepurposesof thisdiscussionthethroughputfor UBV6W>	F
 1 ,+T
can be regardedas a rough indication of the upper limit on
throughputperformance.As canbeseenfrom thefigurea sig-
nificant differencebetweenthe upper limits and lower limits
arisesfor all the differentTCP versionsat all valuesof BER
on the reversechannelwith a valueof

� 	X
 . On the other
handasthe numberof packetretransmissionsat the link level
is increasedi.e.

�
is increased,theperformancedifferencebe-

tweentheupperandlower limits for a givenvalueof the BER
on thereversechanneldecreases.Of course,whentheBER on
thereversechannelis veryhigh, i.e greaterthan 
 1 ,#Y , thereis a
significantdifferencebetweentheupperandlower limits which
implies that in this regime theeffectsof ACK lossescannotbe
neglectedin theanalysis.Weobserve similar resultsfor thelow
bandwidthscenarioalso.

C. Effects of increasing the link layer retransmissions

We next considerthe effect of increasingthe link layer re-
transmissions.We consideronly TCPSackandTCPTahoein
figure5. In this figuretheBER on thereversechannelis taken
as 
 1 ,#Q while we considertwo differentcasesof BER on the
forwardchannelnamely 
 1 ,+Q and 
 1 ,+T . Numberof link layer
retransmissions

�
, is plottedon the x axis while as in earlier

figuresthenormalizedthroughputis plottedon they axis.
We seethatwhentheBER on the forwardchannelis lower,

fewer retransmissionsare necessaryto achieve the maximum
possiblethroughput. Note that we areplotting only the lower
limits of the differentcurves for the purposeof clarity in this

figure.As weknow from earlierfigures,thedifferencebetween
lowerandupperthroughputlimits is significantonly when

�
is

about1. As
�

is increasedbeyond a certainpoint thereis no
significantimprovementin the throughput. This certainpoint
thoughdependson thequality of errorson the forwardandre-
versechannelascanbeseenfrom figure5.

V. CONCLUSION

In this paperwe have developedananalyticalmodelto study
theefficacy of aStopandWait link layerretransmissionscheme
on the performanceof four differentTCP algorithms. Unlike
previousanalyticalstudieswe have consideredtheeffect of er-
rorsoverboththeforwardandreversechannels.For thescenar-
iosstudied,weshow that:Z Link-level retransmissionscan significantly improve the
throughputof TCP and its resilienceto packetlosseson the
forward andreverselinks, up to a maximumvalueof about5
transmissionsperTCPpacket,afterwhich increasingthenum-
ber of retransmissionshasrelatively little benefit. (Of course,
themaximumvaluebeyondwhich thethroughputimprovement
is negligible is a function of the quality of the forwardandre-
versechannels.)Z Without link layer retransmissionsthe effect of ACK losses
dueto errorson the reversechannelcannotbe ignored,unless
thebit-errorrateon thereversechannelis of theorderof 
 1 ,+T
or less.

We arecontinuingto investigatethe impactof link-layer re-
transmissionson TCP behavior for the scenariowherethe last
hopis wireless.Furtherwork includes:(1) consideringtheim-
pact of alternative link-layer retransmissionstrategiessuchas
Go Back N and Selective Repeat;(2) investigatingthe effect
of link-level packetfragmentation;and(3) taking into account
burstylossesover thewirelesslink.
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